Coming events

JULY

12—Carolina GCSA monthly meeting, Pinehurst (N.C.) CC.
   —Heart of America GCSA monthly meeting, Lake Shawnee GC, Topeka, Kan.
   —Indiana GCSA monthly meeting, Edgewood CC, Anderson.
   —Mid-Atlantic GCSA monthly meeting, Hunt Valley GC, Fallston, Md.
12-14—National Food Distributors Association, annual convention, Portland, Ore.
13—NRA seminar, basic supervision I, Hotel Robert Meyer, Jacksonville, Fla.
17-22—NGF seminar for teachers and coaches, Hueston Woods Lodge, College Corner, Ohio.
18—NRA seminar, explore purchasing, Sheraton Plaza Hotel, Chicago.
19—NRA seminar, people relations, Kahler Plaza Inn, Orlando, Fla.
20-22—American Sod Producers Association, summer convention & field days, Radisson St. Paul (Minn.).
21—Rocky Mountain GCSA monthly meeting, Eisenhower GC, Air Force Academy, Colorado Springs.
25-27—CMAA workshop, personnel & club law, University Club/Capitol Hilton, Washington, D.C.
26—NRA seminar, simplified baking workshop, Cleveland (Ohio) Marriott Inn.
31-Aug. 3—CMAA workshop, advanced beverage management, Key Biscayne Hotel & Villas, Miami, Fla.
31-Aug. 5—NGF seminar for teachers and coaches, Pine Needles Lodge & CC, Southern Pines, N.C.

AUGUST

1—NRA seminar, basic supervision I, Ramada Inn Southwyck, Toledo, Ohio.
   —Nebraska GCSA, monthly meeting, Holdrege CC.
31-Aug. 3—CMAA workshop, personnel & club law, Mark Hopkins Hotel, San Francisco.
3—NRA seminar, basic supervision I, Chicago Marriott.
4—Rutgers Turfgrass Research Field Day, Rutgers University, New Brunswick, N.J.
4-5—Hawaii Turfgrass Association annual conference, Honolulu.
8-10—CMAA workshop, personnel & club law, Mark Hopkins Hotel, San Francisco.
9—Indiana GCSA monthly meeting, Purdue Golf Courses, West Lafayette, Ind.
11—NRA seminar, simplified baking workshop, Holiday Inn DFW, Irving, Tex.
13—NRA seminar, basic supervision I, Los Angeles Convention Center.
   —NRA seminar, controlling labor costs, Los Angeles Convention Center.
16—Florida West Coast GCSA, monthly meeting, Seven Springs CC, Holiday.
   —Heart of America GCSA, monthly meeting, Victory Hills G&CC, Kansas City, Kan.
18—Rutgers Turfgrass Research Field Days & Trade Show, Stadium & Turfgrass Research Center, Blacksburg.
25-27—Cologne SPOGA, international trade fair of sporting goods, Cologne, West Germany.
29-Sept. 1—CMAA workshop, the general manager concept, John Hancock Institute, Boston.

SEPTEMBER

12—NRA seminar, employee recruitment and selection, Green Dolphin Restaurant, Miami.
12-14—CMAA workshop, contemporary management, Camelback Inn, Phoenix.
13—Carolina GCSA monthly meeting, Wildwood CC, Columbia, S.C.
   —Mid-Atlantic GCSA monthly meeting, Suburban CC, Baltimore.
29—NRA seminar, basic supervision I, Hilton Inn, Salt Lake City.
21-22—Virginia Tech Turfgrass Field Days & Trade Show, Stadium & Turfgrass Research Center, Blacksburg.
25-27—Cologne SPOGA, international trade fair of sporting goods, Cologne, West Germany.
27—NRA seminar, basic supervision I, Indianapolis (Ind.) Convention Center.
29—Indiana GCSA monthly meeting, Broadmoor CC, Indianapolis.

OCTOBER

2-4—Indiana PGA, fall meeting, Indianapolis Marriott.
4—NRA seminar, basic supervision I, Marriott, Philadelphia.
6-8—National Club Association annual convention, Statler Hilton, Washington, D.C.
9-12—National Association of Golf Club Manufacturers, Golf Ball Manufacturers Association, and Golf Products Manufacturers Association, fall meetings, Hotel Del Coronado, Coronado, Calif.
11—Mid-Atlantic GCSA, monthly meeting, Woodmont CC, Rockville, Md.
   —NRA seminar, basic supervision I, Ramada Inn, Spokane, Wash.